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Problem Statement
The majority of K-12 students in Washington State, especially those representing underserved communities, lack access to a comprehensive, coherent, and integrated program of
inquiry-based science, technology, engineering, and mathematics learning experiences that take place both in and out of schools. The lack of effective and integrated experiences
are negatively impacting attitudes, academic performance, STEM literacy, and the pursuit of STEM technical and professional careers. Long-term this problem is eroding our economy
and quality of life.

Inputs

Outputs
Activities

WISE Consortium
• Leadership time
• Education programs and places
• Recommendations from sample
of customers: students and
teachers
• Education materials development
expertise
• K-12 professional development
expertise on project-based learning
• Technology/media expertise
• Communications/publication support
to include electronic and print
• Resources
• Development expertise
• Operational and management
support

Resources and Expertise from
Partners and Other
Organizations
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

Recommendations from
sample of customers: students
and teachers
Next Generation Science
Standards, Common Core
State Standards, and existing
sustainability educational
resources
Technology/media expertise
Support from formal institutions –
schools and districts
K-12 professional development
expertise on project-based learning
Evaluation and research expertise
Assistance from professionals
representing STEM
business/industry, academia, and
other organizations
Funding from diverse sources

WISE Consortium and Partners
• Development of portfolio of education resources for use with first
sustainability initiative and future ones
• Development of framework and common language for the K-12 STEM
project-based learning initiative on sustainability to connect education
resources across Consortium and with other partners
• Conduct focus group/discussion sessions with students to obtain
recommendations for effective STEM project-based learning
• Recruitment of underserved elementary, middle, and high schools
• Develop print and electronic resources aligned with standards to
support teachers, schools, the WISE Consortium and its partners
• Development of media and technology resources for reinforcing and
enhancing the WISE Consortium portfolio
• Development of partnership agreements with schools and
organizations
• Participations of teachers and other leaders in professional development
• Recruitment and training of volunteers
• Development and execution of evaluation plan
• Piloting, revision, and implementation of program with K-12 students
and teachers in underserved communities
• Planning and execution of communications program
• Establishment of network of professionals exchanging resources
• Development of strategies to build capacity of member organizations
to implement sustainability Initiative
• Development and execution of fundraising plan to secure resources





Participation
WISE Consortium leaders
and staffs

Representative sample
off K-12 students

Participating
schools/districts: students,
teachers, and administrators

Partner organizations and
their leaders and staffs

Volunteer scientists,
engineers, and other STEM
professionals

Through collaboration, we will be able to reach more youth by providing integrated products and
services and an easy interface to the formal education providers and after school programs.
Providing comprehensive K-12 STEM project-based learning experiences with students, including
underserved, will improve STEM interest, knowledge, and problem-solving skills and increase the
likelihood of students becoming STEM literate and pursuing technical and professional STEM careers.

K-12 Students

K-16 Students

Developed knowledge about skills for using the
WISE Consortium and other institutions as a
STEM resource for learning and inspiration.

Increased knowledge for understanding and applying
concepts related to problems of sustainability.

Developed knowledge about and identified
issues for further investigation or action
about sustainability through literature
reviews, field trips to the WISE
Consortium, interviews, and other sources.
Developed real-world action and/or
research projects on sustainability.
Exhibited improvements in attitudes, skills,
and conceptual knowledge about STEM.

Increased knowledge and use of highquality resources and expertise to help
students develop action and/or research
projects focused on sustainability through
the use of the WISE Consortium’s robust
website and network of expertise.

Provided administrative and community
support required to implement pilot and
revised program in years two and three.

• Preparing reports and presentations about sustainability informed by
interview with experts, parents and other community leaders; literature
review; and field trips to cultural institutions and corporations, etc.
• Executing real-world action and research projects on sustainability

Long-Term: 5-7 years

Demonstrated knowledge about and skills
for using the WISE Consortium and other
institutions as a STEM resource for
learning and inspiration.

Schools and Partners

Customers/Students

Mid-Term: 3-5 years

K-12 Students

Developed increased competency for
implementing the Next Generation
Standards by teaching the K-12 STEM
project-based learning program of the
WISE Consortium Sustainability Initiative.

• Participating in professional development and find it effective
• Implement project-based learning modules on sustainability as intended
• Participating in professional learning network for sharing resources and
expertise

The engagement of informal STEM institutions with other community partners is critical in adding
value needed with formal learning experiences to advance STEM interest, learning, and pursuit of
careers.

Short-Term: 1-3 years

Teachers

Teachers, School Administrators, and Partners

Assumptions


Outcomes – Impact

WISE Consortium
Developed capacity to share knowledge
and learning experiences about
sustainability that are contributing to a
larger aggregate public value.

External Factors


Youth attitudes about learning and other experiences



Student academic performance



STEM capacity of teachers and after-school providers



Standards and assessments



Changing landscape of schools and districts



Community and family influences



Competition for funding, time, and resources

Demonstrated developmental knowledge of the
interconnections and interdependency of
ecological, social and economic systems
relating to sustainability.
Developed and applied knowledge, perspective,
vision, skills and habits of mind necessary to
make personal and collective decisions and
take actions that promote sustainability.
Demonstrated knowledge of practices
associated with comprehending and working
rationally with complexity, uncertainty, and risk,
so they can be managed effectively.
Middle and high school knowledge, real-world
experiences and exposure to positive role
models that are resulting in them pursuing
diverse STEM career opportunities.

Increased creativity and innovation addressing sustainability
social/economic problems that are having a positive impact
on local communities.
Improved K-12 student interest, skills, and academic
performance in STEM.
Increased number and more diverse pool of youth pursuing
technical and college degrees and careers in STEM- related
fields.

Teachers
Increase in and more diverse pool of trained teachers,
educators, and scientists that are improving STEM
learning for youth using project-based learning as a
method

Schools and Partners
Increased capacity to implement STEM project-based
learning experiences by schools and districts

Teachers
Demonstrated competency among teachers
working with their students to plan and conduct
action and research projects on sustainability

Schools and Partners

Recognition of the importance of STEM project-based
learning program by WISE Consortium as an effective
strategy for Improving STEM learning, attitudes, and
motivation to seek technical and professional careers.

WISE Consortium

Demonstrated commitment of resources and
time to the implementation of STEM projectbased learning programs for all students in
schools and districts.

Demonstrated capacity to effectively share knowledge and
learning experiences about sustainability and other
resources that contribute to a larger aggregate public value
to students, teachers, and communities.

WISE Consortium

Recognition at the local, regional, state, and national levels
of the impact a consortium of informal institutions can have
on STEM learning, literacy, and the pursuit of STEM
careers when they leverage resources and expertise in
partnership with schools and other institutions.

Increased capacity to share knowledge and
learning experiences about sustainability and
other resources that are contributing to a larger
aggregate public value for students, teachers,
and communities.

